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Hays, Kansas 67601

October 18, 1979

TO:

Harold Eickhoff

FROM:

Don Fuertge~

SUBJECT:

Military Science

In reviewing recent minutes of var;ious meetlngs on caJnpus, ;it has
been drawn to my attention that a mil~tary science unit may be
asked to jo;in our University com.mun:lty. With the interest of the
University in mind, may l subm;it the follow;ing items for your
pert\sal:

1.

In worki_n g with a ROTC unit at Eastern New Mexico
University, I found that most of their students
were recru;i.ted ;LntQ R,O'l'C ·;fto~·t.he pool of undecided
Un;i,yersity freshmen ;l.nd sopfon.ol,"e students on campus.
Their pr:ogram did briJig
;few .new faces on the campus 1
however, it was the fee.l;i.:n.g o;f ,:nost directo~s and
deans that the majority oi . the;i,r students came from
stu.dents who attended · w~th the ·: initial intent of
majoring or Jninoring in othet disciplines.

2

The $tate of ~ew Xex~co did not provide funding to

FTE~s produced by ROTC.
to Eastern. who may
course lowered the
and eventually the
reduced the amount
the formula system

._ 3.

However, students who came
have enrolled ;in a three hour
SCH's produced by a discipline
total fTE~ Therefore, they
of state · ~unding available through
i.n New .~exi,co,

Most students who majored ;f..n an academic discipline
such as physical educat;i:,on ·and "JD,;inored in ROTC had
dif£;iculty in meeting graduation requ;irements w;ithin
four years. Many were dropping out of the ROTC
p~ogram, after l½ semesters and then trying to get
back on a graduation schedule-which in most cases
was impossible.

If you would like to further discuss these items, please contact Jne.

sl

